
It's passing strange how inacli success

has to do with the good opinion of not

only the unthinking million; but of pretty
near all human kind. Therms nothing
successful, said Talleyrand, but success,
and there's nothing bo worthy of.smiles
find bows' and adulation as success, Bay all
the people. A little witticism which we

published the other morning, rinding, that
on that great day in the Sound, nothing
but success was to decide whether tho
British Admiral should staud before the
sourt or court-martial, wa9 bitter jibe at

the uncertain standard at which men are

valued. We see this in oureveryday lives,
ind on every side of us, but we see itmore foi
itriking in every turn and twist which our

politics take. To-day, Pennington is a

nan to be admired, caressed, fondled and
nade much of, simply because begot more

rotes than any other Republican conld get,
rod so got elected. And liis party they
oo experience the sunshine of his suc-

:ess. They are now all in all to the citi-
lens of Washington. They aro subjects
or serenades, dinner parties, toasts and
ligh consideration. Only a few days ago,
vhon all was doubt, they occupied a very
liferent position. The denunciations of
heir enemies were applauded in the til¬
eries and on the streets, but to-day, like
Jhakspearo's Jew that had money to lend,
heir success sets the city "wild with de-

ight," as we are told. And so it will be
vith them and their party everywhere,
ihould they bo successful in 18C0. They
vill then be models of patriotism. Their
,resent enemies will contrive soon to get
heir eyes open.at least so many of them
is haven't gone clear paBt hope of rccon-

silament, and thousands, Hessian like, will
lock to their standard, willing to take
nost any comfortable place iu the ranks.
Not many weeks ago we saw a striking

llustration of this very fact, in Washiug-
;0n. We saw there a hungry individual
Tho had been to Charlestown "in the
rar," a conspicuous olliccr in the war, we

believe, too, and whose name, worse than
ill, had figured conspicuous in a non-in-
.ercourse meeting, since tho Harper s I er-

:y outbreak. We saw him and heard of
tiimbutton-holeingRepublicans.sittingin
;heir seats, and playing good fellow well
net, and putting in a word whenever he
:ould, for one of the inferior offices in the
gift of the House.
And be is not, by any means, the only

:ase of the sort. Old Frank Blair showed
i tart sort of an appreciation of human
nature, when he said he wauted no better
revenue than to be allowed to collect ten
:cnts a head from every man who would
Eroas the Potomac from this State, in tho
event of the election of a Republican
President, seeking for an office. And thus
It goes. Success iu politics.success in
anything, like charity, covers a multitude
of faults, and lends an enchantment, great¬
er than distance, to the view.
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Wi incidentally referred the other
morning to certain styles of circnlars and
letters, which some eastern houses had
been and were sending on to customers in
this city, in which the deep devotion ot
the writers to the nigger was anxiously ^and earnestly set forth, and on the strength ^
of which amiable appeals were being
made to our merchants and other busi
ness men to favor the writers with a

continuance or a transfer of their patron¬
age. We are happy to know that our

remarks have been made to answer the
good purpose of a reply circular, aud thus
been the means of saving some stationary
and a good deal of precious time. We
are not without hopes, that they will be
equally useful to the persons to whom tliey
have been and will be sent, by enabling
them, hereafter, more accurately to take ob¬
servations in a fog, and to positively settle
down on tbv conviction that this out of
the way section of the United States is
one of the places where business men are

content to buy their merchandise without
any admixture of political dross.

It's a pity that Messrs. Draper, Clark &
Co., of New York, were not aware of this
fact, prior to their writing out a learned
and no doubt troublesome exigetical de-
velopment of their views on the nigger
question, for the benefit of one of our

leading houses here, for, as it is, thev must

charge their pains up to their profit nnd
loss account, the nnappreciating heathens
to whom it was addressed, having fully
made up their minds not to continue their
"approbation and patronage" as "respect¬
fully solicited."

Messrs. Draper, Clark & Co., are consid¬
ered.as by all odds, too sound'for this he¬
retical latitude.

The Lancaster Ezpreu commenting on a

sketch of Hon. Thaddeus Stephens, says:
"Jhe latest and best joke of Mr. S. is

the reason he gives for voting for Penning¬
ton of N. 3. It will be recollected that
about a week since he ctnnounced bis in¬
tention of sticking to Sherman untH the
"crack of doom." But on Friday he voted
for Pennington. Supposing, no doubt,
that his friends at home wondered how ho
could reconcile that vote with his previous
declaration, he wrote to one of them to re¬

lieve them of any apperhensions. He said
on Friday morning he hail been read¬

ings account of the earthquake in South
Jtxolifi*, andhe thought that was a "little
tracij" find concluded to go for New Jer-

>Vb :
Lord Palmwfltop jtwjust appointed the

<Hipf tjrev^flr, to therespon-
ibfe ofice^ofSoJIcitor-GenflW# ofEngland
-the first dissenter placed in jliflfysial office
uce the Utn# of Cromwell.
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-mere mnsi oe a rongiou# gKggJ""" ^ovailing in Morgantown, os wo see by
e Star, that Seth T. Uurd, of tlie Browns-
lie Clipper, who came to- town to give
ix pregressive lectures,"on English gram-
ar.wns obliged to postpone them on ac- pl
unt of the religions excitement in one or sc

.oof tlie churches. NWehope Dent expe- pl
snced n twinge or two among the rest. ai

We also read in the same paper that: re

For some days past several gentlemen gt
ve been stopping at the Franklin Hotel, cr¬
ying up horses for the Eastern Markets. bi

sssrs. Jacob Zcrr, of Reading, Pa-, Oliver
cock, or Washington, Pa., B^£.Joulkw ptSpringhouse, Pa., and Mr. V'1'"!?'". Oi
Utb-westcrn. Virginia, have been here ci
: ten days past, have bought and started sk
st with 52 horses, the average price paid n

ing about ninety-five dollars. w
The number of horses sold in -tuis jc
uiitv, annually, far exceeds the estimates gt
lich we have heretofore made. e Dl
ve been,informed that about 500 horses g;
> annually sold in thiscounty, to drovers
d others,"amounting in the aggregate to ot
nr $ 40,000. * It
From the Belmont Chronicle we take the tb

lowing some what singular clip:
(
J

an unfortunate young man.
er

Under a strange hallucination or du- p0
lL'ement of mind, was sent to the county
Urinary one day this week. He |had oll
en an inmate of the Ohio Lunatic Asy- ie]
n, and discharged as cured, but his jltJ
iladv returned, and the poor fellow was fal
termined to "go up." Whenever ho w(
d a chance he would be out and the next nn

njf known ofhim lie .wpuld bo to the top sj,
the nearest trie, and. striving to go even vi|'her. On last Friday morning he was ng[nd some sixtv feet up a tree, on the hill hi
dve Bellair, and it was with the greatest
Bculty.he could be induced to como tc
n-n to earth again. CI

3uk facetious friends of the Woodsfield nf
.) Spirit of Democracy, will havo their ce

1 if it does impinge on somebody's ten- Be
r corns. For the want of anything else ^
s week, we see tliey are after the few j,e
.ideu remarks made by .our Congrcs- of
nal friend Tlieaker, the member from eh

Sit
tr the river.
From the Congrotaional Globe they re- t0
jduce the following remarks: nr

Mr. Thcakcr..I for one, sir, say that I ca

iect to being interrogated, and then ha>o -

attempt made to put words into my mi

iuth as to how I shall make my answer I>r
in one of the Representatives lrom Ohio ex

. n 1 *Un nrnnnP tilllC. Ill ^'
uu mio * *

,roper manner, I will tell the gentleman
d the House all of the opinions 1 outer- "»

ii on this vexed question of slavery; but
rant that side of the House to under- j"ind that I am not to be interrogated, and in

jn have words put into my mouth as to w=

w I am to answer.

[laving printed these remarks, they next
jduce the following comments from the
nsbington correspondent of the Ohio

^Uetman:
c#

nr
j»
ex

an hi. Limi. i »» - .

, j. i
is on Slavery," there will be a splendid
lie of it for the Reporters. X am satisfied
is n well disposed person. And will ^

., like Macbeth, with "harness on his .

ck." Oh! for the pen of Artemus Ward, «

report Theaker when lie rises to his great ^jument! Like Edgerlon, lie denies the .

rht of a small swamp like Arkansas an

"igator hole along the Red river, to inter-
rate the "great State of Ohio," embodied
}t now in Edgcrtou and Theaker. In

^
3 language of Artemas: "What did Ar-
nsas ever do 7 Did it over defend Amor-

nrv? Did it ever do the fust thing towards ^ewcring the Northwest to the Goddess jLiberty? Did Arkansaw ever help that '

1 gal to the ordnence of '87 ? Never. ^want her stile. Arkansaw is tlio home
Legree.and bad korn whisky, which
ts 'through stun jugs.Never!" So Ar-

^
nsas did not get any answer from Ohio. c)
The Paris correspondent of the London .

iurl Journal sets at rest the question of p(
Kmpress renouncing hoops. He says: sk

"We can therefore affirm, upon our con-
ience and honor, that whatever may have *1
en said with regard to the abandonment
criuoliue by that august aud gracious ">

iv, the absence of whatever portion may j"ve been cast aside was not perceived; tu

koed, we should almost say that it must <.'
ve been added to the expansion of the
tticoat by the facility thus afforded for sa

e more easy expansion of that which re- 111
lined. Nothing could bo more graceful
d more dignified than the flow and fall K1
her majesty's garments; but at the same 1

no who can say that any falling is there? J11As the beautiful and gracious lady took tn
r seat upon the throne she fills so well, Ku
e uniform, the sword, nay, one-half of w'
e very person of the Emperor became in

st to view.imbedded, as it were, in the til
autiful and glittering mass beneath 'l

lich it disappeared, leaving not cvou to
e thin and iudistinct outline under the ne

lvct of the Imperial robe to show that
still existed." ^
A Continuous Railroad from Maine to
.cisiana..A despatch from Chattanoo-
says that the gap in the Mississippi s|,
Lilroad was finished on Saturday, and cli
e connection through to New Orleans is ?f
w complete. The time between New
leans and Philadelphi by this route will
only eighty hours. By the completion mthis link there is now a continuous lo]ilroad from Bangor, Me., to New Orleans
ceptfour short ferries, Hudson, Susijue- ^
nn, Potomac nnd James rivers this, vast .jjain of railways is composed of eighteen
ilepecdent roads, costing in the aggre-
te for 2,394 miles of road, §92,784,084, b'(nearly one-tenth or the whole railway cistem of the United States, of which 1, Q|6 miles are used in this continuous line. ja
Thb Memphis Enquirer has a letter, writ- "

n at Philadelphia, from its editor, J. S. ni

emeus, formerly United States Senator in
r Alabama, in which ho says :

"We talk about whipping the North with
much self-complacency as if her whole
ipulation would not more than suffice for
breakfast for the militia of ft single
uthern state, and yet John Brown, aided ^
. seventeen white men and seven or eight re
>e negroes, soized a national armory in a

nlickly populated portion of a southern g£itc, nnd was only captured by the aid of
0 United States marines from Washing-
n. Since the arrest and conviction of this la
significant band, we have had southern
rislatures nnd Governors going through
e ridiculous farce of tendering aid to the b:
ivernor of Virginia to prevent a resouo Jt
sane man believes to bo possible..

arcely a day passes but wo have some

irtling disclosure, and the telegraph tr
kept busy in recording the imaginary g<
ivement of the rescuers on one hand, and It
¦ warlike preparations of the guardians
the law on the other. No ,wonder we

1 laughed at." a'

irfii

EMBK8 AND THEAKER BEOOMH MIXED DP

IS THE HUBBUB. j
xjm the WMldngtoo wm^for^eac* at tfco Sew

York Ttma.) '

At noon to-day, as I write, ttie House <]
esents a strangely exciting and crowded

^
ene. The ladies' gallery, in theatrical d
rose, was a bumpcr-bcoefit.the pink t

d golden currents overflowing in all di- r

;tions.flooding' the grave Diplomatic t
Uery with Senatorial and Congressional B

inoline.running down over the floor lu h
lowy torrents of ailk; foaming with gai- a

hued bubbles of bonnets into the male H

partment, and rustling with irresistible a
netration into the reportonnl cockloft. T
itside the bar on the floor, brilliant semu- j
.cles of beauty spread their embroidered c
irts over unlimited space. Each sofa is v

little court.a central matron queen s
th marriageable daughters to right and v
* and dozens of solemn Representatives 1
inding on gnard around the treasures.. e
ider the wings of these feminine butter- a

ss, dozens and hundreds of male wnsps 1
ve gained admission to the floor. Every <|
c who ought uot to be there, has mado r
his business to be in attendance. Even f
3 members are pushed from their seats t
the awkward brothers of graceful sis- E

.s the gawky sons of delightful moth- t
I the tedious and useless husbands of c

s'ltively fascinating wives. All is con- I.
lion and conversation, compliments and g

tside pressure. The door3 ot the gft»- v
ics are blocked up with solid masses of a

mauity.tier nbove tier.solid walls of h
:cs without any perceptible bodies.a 1,
dgo of heads and eyes.a palpitating, il
xious, overheated mass of men; all pres- a

ig and crowding on those in front, and |
[oronsly protesting and objurating v
eiinst thoso who jiress on them irom bu- v

id.
.

^

But it is now noon, and business at- q
npts to begin nmidst the hubbub. The t
irk reads prayers, and thereupon instant- c
the white-headed Thomas G. Davidson, jiLouisiana, rises and moves that all ex- ii
jt members and thoso entitled to the t
or be instructed to withdraw 1 This is a c
mbshell into the heart of the silken cir- d
s and a thousand small bonnets are o

tnlantly tossed back.a thousand noses (_
the average prcttiness are indignantly
vated, and two thousand lips of the d
ue kind whisper "the monster witli
,re or less of acerbity. There is ft flut- 1
and evident inclination to flight ull

jund the sofas, but apprehension is

Imed for a moment, when the chivalrous
crrard Clemens, of Virginia, rises and '

ives as an amendment that the ladies .

;scnt on the floor be excepted from the n

iluding resolution. Many hundred fans o

.ve approbation on this, and smiles are 1

.ished on the maimed hero who docs c

ttlo on one leg for the insulted nsscni-

ige of womanhood. Not to be outdone
generosity, the crinolines order oii all
.ir awkward brothers, gawky sous, and c

liously useless husbands. The residuum u

outsiders oil the tloor is now purely Iem- a

ne and femininely pure.
Hut the battle is not to be gained so c

jilv, and Win. Smith, of Virginia, here a

es to say some words, not audible ainid
j confusion. Perhaps he pleads patheti- n

11V for the fair one who enlivened Ins o

iris tuias speech with trinal goblets of c

(r-nog; perhaps ho may be reflecting in- 11

.iously on her presence.as Eve might p
ve complained of the serpent through
lose temptation came the fall Irom Urace.
In like manner Hurton Craigo, of North u

rolina, rises and makes some non-iutel- >|ible remarks. He has a gray head, and
Dbubly "the current in his pulse is tame s

d humble;" very likely it waits upon his n

lenient, and his judgments may be lor '

pelting the intruders. The pouting lips a

d tossing bouncts appear to favor this ('
.sumption. Hereupon Benjamin Stan- °

l, of Ohio, rises to mnko a little Repub- o

an female capital; he supports the Jicndnicut of Shcrrard Clemens, and 13 "

nself supported in doing so by Clement e

Vallandighnm, of Ohio, and David Kill- 1>
re, of Indiana.at least, the

^
approving 1

mils pantomime gives this idea coun-
lance. The bonnets all nod gently for- *

ird; the indignant fans cease to flutter; «

d a lady to the right of the Clerks «

air, whose little miracle of a foot was | «
jentlv withdrawn from observation, has c

ain allowed that rosettcd extremity to "

on out from beneath her embroidered '
irt.

#But the war of crinolino is renewed by h.

lomas C. Theakcr, of Ohio, aud IJenry <-

Burnett, of Kentucky.the latter insist-
with stoical fortitude, that the door- u

epers shall discharite their duty, and a

-n out all without exception! Ilarks- s

le, of Mississippi, and Muscoe it. 11. r

.riiett, of Virginia, join in the same s

lie demand. Curtis, of Iowa, gets on
; feet and snarls out nu apology for an o

rusion.Daniel C. DeJarnette, of \ ir- t

lia, protesting that the assemblage is | vot a House, but a mob of men and wo- L
su." Terrible sensation on this among
3 bonnets; elderly prim ladies begin to
tlier up their shawls over thoir shoulders
th v(*y angular jerks; young and blush- jj
r ladies look unutterable things.fan r,
jmselves and grow red.fan themselves | n
ittle more, and grow white; they begin
button their gloves with nervous eager- j,
as. and arc muttering rosy vows that no t,
ngressman ahull have their hands for g
3 lancers during the balauce of tbo sea-
n.

Here the bewildered Clerk bcgius ham- ,
¦ring with his mallet for tho ayes and
y?. Dozens of men everywhere arc u

outing various views.ringiug high and J
mv above all, the voice of Extra \Y illiam n
Virginia being heard, possibly attempt-

.. to replead the cause of that chaste and
'xpressive she, whose fatal good nature
which he forgives.lured and pleasantly o
sled him into the great egg-nogg di-
nma.

, vUut hark! the cry is Astur.or rather | .»

hmorc; and the great John D. of that j «-

Asbmore, of South Carolina, comes id
wn with a whole bottle full of rhetorical
iders which he lets loose in the neigh-
rhood of the petticoats. He demands
her that the ladies on the floor be eleared
t or that the floor be thrown open to all
lies this spider of the reiluelio ad ab-
rrfum kind, producing an immense senBa-
in on the understandings of the assailed
d now beligcrcnt ribbons. Skirts rustle
all directions, as they are somewhat

nomously gathered up; that little miracle
a rosetted foot is permanently with-
nwn from its star engagement. The
ungcr ladies half rise from their seats,
it are restrained by the firmer.uot to say
iler matrons. Thero is hope yet on the
¦publican side; and for the very good
ason that the Republicans desire delay,
d this lady question is therefore a god-
ud.
The end.of tho excitement was, that tho
lies staid until they wore ready to leave.

The Senate of Ohio has been considera-
y agitated of late by the dog question,
appears that numerous petitions lmvo
eh pouredjupon them from the rural dis-
cts, praying for relief against the rava-

s ol the canine race among the sheep..
is estimated that no less than $150,000
>rth of tho woolly quadrupeds aroanuu-

ly destroyed by the irropressiblt dog.
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REPORT OF TIIB JURY OF IRQCHT.
[IljTetor«P»*.]

Lawbbnce, Mass.( Feb. 3..TUoJtoy o

quept of the Pembcrton Mill calamity,
ndered their verdict last evening.

_

It is

lite lengthy, embracing n careful rtriew
the testimony. The jury find, from all
e evidance adduced Before them, they
> not believe that the owners of sitfd
ill at the time of demolition, ever had
ason to distrust its security, riie jury
rther find that the firo originating alter
e fall of the said mill, was caused by the
cidental breaking of a lantern in the
inds of some person to them unknown,
d at the time actually engaged in aiding
sisting and rescuing the sufferers then
ive and beneath the flooring of the mill,
ion all of which several hndings the
ry determine, and say that the direct
use of" the fall of this mill was the
jiikness and insufficiency of the cast iron
orine; that in the thinness of the brick
ills; the manner of construction and the
ngth of span from one support to aiioth-
beneath the floor timber, were addition-
causes, and aided in the general demo-
ion of the building; that so far as actual
fects in the cast iron pillars existed, the

sponsibility rests upon Albert Fuller, the
rincr contracting agent and foreman ol
e Eagle Iron Foundry, then at W est

>3ton; that, upon Clias. L. Blgelow, being
o architect,, as well, as the aupennteiid-
t of the structure, rests all tho responsi-
lity arising from an insufficient test of
id pillars, and from any and every direct
¦.ukness from Insecurity apparent in or

tout the genenil construct.on of said
lildines: that the walls were laid under
3 supervision; that the timbers and
loring were in every respect constructed
d located jas lie originally designed;
dt tho inner supports of cast iron pro-
diis to erection had his approval, anil
>re by him adopted ai in all parts safe
d sccure; thaf such inspection as he re¬

ared was given to tile iron pillars, and
at any want of skill in designing, any
ror of judgment in approving or adopt-
K, nnd any want of due care and caution

properly testing the different parts of
e structure on his part, appearing to that
tent, rendered liini responsible for the
reful catastrophe, involving the death

jcthose human beings. Signed by the
bt

irouer, Win. IS. Larub, and by the jury. ^Tho inquest was hold in view of the --

ad bodies taken from the ruins.

lie Lltttla Giant »» »«»»* by »« Ad-
iuirer.

The Little Giant, as he has well been
,-led, is seen to advantage on the floor..
loking down on him, his want of height
not observed, while the easy dignity of
i manner stumps him as the uatural lord
any scene through which he moves..
lort, thickset, and built with great mo¬
larity of body, his massive and leonine
ad rivets undivided attentiou. It is a

ad of the antique, with something of the
linite in its expression; a head most dilli-
It to describe.but one better worth
scription, in a phrenological aspect than
y other in the country.
Douglas has a brain of uuusual size,
vered with heavy and lengthy masses of
rk brown hair, rather incliued to curl,
ickly sprinkled with silver. Ilia fore-
ad is high, open, and splendidly devel-
ed.based on dark, shaggy eyebrows of
ormous width. His eves, large and
eplv set, are of the darkest and most
jrcing blue. Ilis nose is short, the eye-
ows lapping down over it where it joins
e forehead; while the nostrils.broad,
jscnlar nnd full of power.aro framed
two deeply cut .chiiunels, which slope
wn anil off on either side, until they
.ike the corners of tho month. The
3,1th itself is full, strong und finely
ched, but with soinethiug of bitter
d sad experience in its general cx-
ession. The chin is square and vig¬
our, and, together with the lower part
tho face, is full of eddying dimples

Die muscles and nerves sbowiDg great
jbility, and every thought having some
tornal reflection in the sensitive and ex-
essive feature. Add to these a rich
own complexion, very clear and liealth-
I; shaved < hecks, a handsome nnd mas-
re throat; small white ears, almost
dden under the tangle of brown-grav
ir; eyes which ray out electric vivacity
lenever tho eye-brows are lifted; a full
est and broad shoulders; a prominent
ui full under-lip, which, in repose, is
iquently lapped over the upper one.
d with these points duly blended to-
ther, you will have a picture ofthe Little
ant.
As a speaker, Mr. Douglas seems to dis-
in ornament, and marches right on
ainst the body of his subject with irre-
itiblc power aud directness. Ilis rheto-
.al assault has nothing of the cavalry
ish in Its imprc3sivencss, rather reaem-

iug a charge of heavy infantry with fixed
yonets, arid calling forcibly to mind
o attack of those "six thousand English
terans," immortalized by Mr. Thomas
tvis :
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"Steady they step down the elope;
Sleadv they climb the hill;

Stonily thoy loud.steady they Are.
Marching right onward .till."

s voice is a rich and musical baritone,
tlier monotonous in its passages of stale¬
st, but swelling into occasional clarion-
jst towards tho close of each important
riod. Ho is heard with breathless at-
Ition, except when now and ngain the
llerius feul tempted to applaud.
Mbx ask, "who is there to mourn for
igan ?" And men listen for some sad
certain echo that shall make answer,

id so they will ask, who is there to
jurn for poor Broderick? As yet, there
5ms to be no one found to even announce
3 death to his follow Senators. We read in
o of our exchanges that
Tho doath of Senator llroderick has not
t been announced in tho Senate of the
lited States. Gwiu, his colleague and
udly enemy, will not make the announce-
snt. The Republicans will not do it, bo¬
use thoy wish Senator Douglas to per-
rm the" task, nnd Douglus is ufraid to
uch tho subject. So Broderick's seat is
led by the appointment of the Governor
California, and the Senate has no ofli-

il knowledge, communicated in tho cus-
mary form, of his decease.

» t in
Tennessoe jurors do not take a very fr. J
irable view of a bread? of marriage
omise, as would appear from the case of
Miss Thomson of that State, -who lately
covered $15,000 against a man by the II
ine of Patterson, for not keeping his o

ord in this respect. The case excited
eat interest, nnd the best counsel in tho
;nte were engaged upon it. The verdict
the heaviest ever rendered in a case /
this kind iu Tennessee. Such verdicts
e scarce in all quarters, though perhaps ;
many cases not undeserved. J

MAKRIKD. . C

JUS. * s,
DIED.

_

On the 28th January, ZORAIDA Z. IRWIN, coo- 1
rt of K. 8. Irwin, ller remain, waroUtered in Mt. J
doJ Cemetery un Sunday, 2»th, attended by »large CI
via of (Hands tnd adiiiaiuwnicw.

M. Dt VAtlBT'S
«.* K V;

r toppr-u* Jtous* ¦

Itauu: for >r» er L**a>rrhm, not* teo SMitf*
UtmtnMliM.Hmducht.ami U*<rruJfiri-9'dur'f

£ fl^lbl. ni«Bciw tor itaale* L»ll« who
Ier fr!m"l.dimcaia-.«J k~w how uuplsas-
L It U to describe them to a ph«k-lan.
t.U» value of . -n.pl- remedy. which tb«y m./
.ays liate at hand, and apply »< pi*""**-
It Aould bo known that the fr«*ue»«

»i «.;.. y*.*SX.?Jsr?is£KS5?
ely few girl. gild. over this Period,per aid or the commission or K~r.

of. horn. remedy tor all such e~~» will t»
ly appreciated.
^rioo, *1. SOW hrAVQUUya A ursKPYELD.

Drug$iUs, Monte St.

MRS. WIH8LOW,
experienced nurwj ....1 female Pl'T'^^n. h» «

,thins Syrup tor child., teething. wl.*h greatly
ilitate the rn.coM of teething. by softening the
nis, reducing all InBamallou-wiU allay all pain,
I i, rote to regulate the bowels. Depend upon »,
niters it will gi»« rest lo yourselves and reU.randUtlTtoyour infanU. tafa* -f« In all c~~-
, advertlament in another column.
iugffl'6Wl«l'"
.U.e Bc-Drugg^»ndPolioned CU-
Ixeua of Wheeling «nd > lelislty.
fou ara overran with a dolus., of the vilest com

anda in the form of -Alcoholic Drinks "*.

auated from that pest of society, tl.o Liqiou Mix**
.y are told to you a. a luxury, or they a»
you as a Modicine, and In either case tha effect 1.

rhwU hut oue way to escape, and that Is to nee,
a luxury or medicament, a «ato »nd reliable .tlmu-

,t, sold under stamp and seal, which renders It cer-

n that it has not b«n ta.n,-»red with. Such an

'

Charles' London Cordial Gin,
itch is distilled under inspection of the RiilUh ov-

uuont, is delicately flavored (unlike any otherin)
th some of the most valuable refcorattv- of the
setable Kingdom, aud Is by far the most h«ltl.y

CmTost nnlinr riminwor Kiaors **» Axiu-
not only recommend its use by thebaleandheartty
t prescribe it as a medicine where a stimulant la

rn'r^AiK sax will find it not only a plaint Cor-
l. but a certain relief In sufferings of a periodical

£^vt.ca«. Chemists or iu pronom.ee it
rfectlv pure, and its restorntivo merit*Incomparab .

m2Xto««t and pin, bottles by all«,«««*

J^sl'le in wheeling, Ya^ by T. H. IXXIAJf A CO.,
Jlaln street, T. B. JOHNSTON. IT# Market st. aud

££i.ND C.^E^«rSSoS.WAT. N T.
nyl7-'50d^tWlln»

ewAgriculturalWarehouse
IX- WHEEI.INO.

rlCUISEKV, PAltHIJICT MKN'l'S aud Seeds of all kinds..JoH.M»' JN Afts-T-.Ko.21 Main St, Wheeling. Va, would he.eb,
oral tho farmingcommunity that

LTIYATUUS, the most of which have been rnanu-Ured«p«2lyforua, with partlcuUr relV-nmc-

Those hit -smi are warranted to pscl* a Ian.^heavX? bSrU.au any other hand press, the
<h! work being heavier and no ciist iron Used in"r construction. M o al» offer at the £<*/£"the Union. Megr.iph anil Jtaw Ilidt XoUfr.
-aw Hay and fodder Cuttere. alMj fjery roUabW

niu Drill-. Itaapera jvriU. "r. for.JmhII nf tlic* most Improved patterns; Mowirs wrtio lioriSZ! of very li«Ut drnft, andev^ kind
Marhinerv. Fnruiing and (lardoii Too«.-s tlurden
i Field Secdn, Ac., comprising everything needed

,dem.^ Ac, .urui^o?N^l«.l.n^ our
rehouse.

s.j>l jlaln st.

\Il¥lT, OHHAHEKTALi KVER-
UllfcKN and Becidilou* TraPr°f.?tt?miiliArv Ko«w, &c..Johnson k Frost. >o «-i aiaiw

cct. wil ling. v._ Imvlngopened thelrUgjagri:tnrel warehouse, as above, would rwpec'fnUy
3nee to farn*ers and others that thoy are-no'P.
.ml to furnish fnmi most reliable nurscries. nll tli»
ivties of standard Dwarf Apple, Pear and^Iherryes or full vig.rn.ns growth, Peach k]^1 every »>rt of small fruits now grown, aiso,
bor. Vitae, Silver, Fir ami everyother «l^riPtio"Kvergreeii trees, and would cairpMticulara'len;it tn the large variety of choice Rwsos we are al loffe? O.infrices iu all cases will be at the lowest
iit and we pledge ourselves that all trees, shrub-
ry, Ac., sold by us shall turn oufl ,{1!?^^on^pli-Full descriptive cntnlo^^ furaUhed on appll
l.,u at our warehouse. JOHN^N *.^anao
BEDS OABDEX & FIELD S^ID.^ hII of last
years growth..Johnsou A trost, No.-l Jlaln sU,

leeli.iK Va., take pleasure in offering to larmers.
Lienors and others, a largo and relial'lo^^rtrnentGarden Seeds, or home and foreign growth, and all

raiting, either by the bushel, box.
anil or paper. Knowing the great importance o
iin,r oniv new Seeds, we have taken great pains t,USS bit the very best and of known varietie-.sSffiSS&ervrtf which w.« b.

a^MUwiw -1 M"V'-,iown with Monopoly.
IICTURKS AT WYKE8''

Only 5 Ceut» and npwardil
por Several Day§! No Humbng!
itisfaction Guaranteed in all Cases!
mo same pains will be taken with customers as
marly when higher price* were charged.
T WTKK8', Top of the HU1.
Children under Ave yean of aga will be cU"W'*t
¦nor rates. j*"18

I860. jJIg
regular weekly packet.
IE NEW & SPLENDID SIDE WHEELSTEAMER

H. D. MEAES!
I. C. JBLLT, Capt. W. II. IUTTHJJE, Cl'K.

Lb BUN AS A REGULAR PACKET BETWEEN

Wheeling and Cincinnati.
:OUCIHNO AT ALL IXTERM KillATE POIXTS.

Site will leave Wheallng
erv Wodneslay, at..... -® p-M"

RETCnNlNQ:.Leave Cincinnati
ery Saturday, at ~s p"M"

"" "" """'l^SftwTv^m '

WOODWORTH'S
aemlcnl Compounded Toilet, Waah.

Illk sad Shaving

S O -A- P '

S FOUND TO BE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
over discovered. The secret procwa for m^ing!.» Jnnii id so very simple that any one can make it
fifteen minutes. Tho cost of the Toilet Soap Is but"Super pound. The Washing Soap can be made
the low price of 1 cent per lb.

.rhls Soap has been analysed by chemists and tmnd
contain nothing that will injure the finest ikbrica.
vill dispose or

. .FAMILY RECIPES!
the purchaser will sign a secret bond.
ICNTY OB TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE
IV one wishing to engage in a business that will/moro than any other for the investment. I willpEEed to see at the McLnre IIou« fur a few days,
Sgjf" 'Jan'>'" °f "" TS: WOODWORTH.
1OLDEN 8TBVF*.50 Barrels Brunei Ool-

Lm" 85rU" ^"" ">'.
VICF"INKI> MUC4AKN-.&0 Barrels Powder-t cd. Crushed and OramiLited Sngar. in .K.re. si>d
ale by fjan3») M. KBILLY.
TBKt.-Cast, Shear, German BlUt*r and

(^Spring S.-l, for »» by
^^Vain^t,

PRINGSs.150 pain* PitUburgh and Eastern
I Carrlaco Springs, for sale by

Ian20 J. N. VANCE.
>RIME WESTERS KEBERVE
CHEESE.-.50 Boxes rich summer naade Delected

eese, in store and for nU by
mtOi 1L BKlIsLY.

lORXf MEAL..SO baah. FrMh Uroaml Oarm
j Mal,jMi>ct!T«luilfcri«bbi

t,hi SMITH * OOltRKLI-

BOS 6ASO PLOW..ThU implement U
deafeaad for all kind, of eroaa plowing, arnouser

llow:and to thebast implemeot in w*> trrcvrrrtng
I kinds of trot*am broadcut. It work. wall in

Kkcb;of(imTaL For ailr at the AgriouUorml
treh.m«e<.f [feM] yMITH AOORRELU
WB FARMERS^-
1 Ox Yoke*. Ot Hon. Bow Plirt.

C.>ni SlielleN, Gedda* Harrows,
Straw Cntter*. Stalk Cutter*.
Corn and Cob Mill*. Prnninc Saw*. Ae.

For nit at the Seed Depot of
ft-M SMITH Jt OORRRLL.

NOTICE.
>UOPO?AL8 TOR KKKPI.Vfi THE TOWN CLOCK
and for renting tba City liny Scale*, will be ra-

lee.1 at the City Clerk". ofltotc until Tuewiay, Feb.
tti. 1*so. By order of ConnriL
ft-bt-st Jons-C. PORTKR. Clerk.

uccor,

just bec:biVET)'
I6WSSo^fono-^
[AIR BpElS^^iJp SAiVE.
OBT ^°^aSsT8.tr> pB-HS.

fcbi

® FOR KENT..Tin* hon«e now ncrapied
§ by (;#or|jd Beck, on Main itrcft, opposite Lad/
Haw' Livery Stable.
P«.*i4mmod {ifen l«t of April. Applv to
febtf OLIVER PRYOR.

For Rent or Sale.
HAVE FOR RENT OR BALE SEVERAL TENE¬
MENTS, suitable for mechanics and others. in

>rth Wheeling. I would sell or exchange the*
>nscs, together with the Rn'mul adjoining thens.
Term* reasonable. Apply at 109 Main otreet.
feb>lw JOHN PARKER.
1LOYER SEED..K<0 bushels prime now
j Feed, in «tor« and fur sale by
frb2 OLIVER PRYOR.
ARD 011««.20 lKirreto No. 1 and 2, Winter

j strained, received and for sale by
feb2 OLIVER PR YOB.

_

MRR0TYPESF0R AOTlIIXti!
PHOTOGRAPHS!
xtra Inducements Offered!

CHEAP TABI.E. &c.
*II0SE WISHING PRESENTATION PICTURED

will jilcno j;ive notice when svlecing the*
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PARTRIDGE
ill nlwavs iitike Piftarw nt u Idir fl^irn a* any
e will. ConsequentlyCUEAPER because BETTER.

FOR A SHOET TIME!
PARTK1DOR. having secured the ss-i-tnnee of a a

fieri<>r L'oloritt, will liuixb his Phutdigraph!* to mUow ^
k natural complexion, \*ith>.ut extra charge,
EVERY ONE wanting Darpiinti cli»ttlii nut foil to *t"
nuiin* PAIlTI.IItGE'S rilEAP TABLE, and be.
liiPto^lveri that it is no HUMBUG.. pi*

A. f\ PARTRIDGE. j I"*'
No. 11R*.. Slain St.. East fide. ntu

lebS A few d>iors above Monro*. | J

CITIZENS OP WHEELING!
00k TO YOUR UTERESTS!

AND CALL AT THE

JEW YORK STORE!
So. SJ Mais St., Centre Whicims.

<11E PROPRIETOR BKCS LEAVE TO INFORM
hi" customers and friend* that be will contmeuce.

I*. 2d. I860, to sellout the whole of bn lumens*
tck or Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods AT COST,
I *»me less than co*t, fi»r Cash, to make room fur
\rge anticipated Spring trade. AH i*»raons baying;
p--u.li and wishing to »itb moner. are respectfully
ite.1 to rail aoon. ffrb2] JOHN ROEMER,

WO.] THE LAST AND [I860.
REATEST INVENTION,

Or THE HOOP SKTBT MAJfTOACTUBK.

THOMSON'S PATENT
'02ULUGATED STEEL SPRINGS.
EDUCING TilEWEIG1ITANDINCREASINGTHE
STRENGTH OF SKIRTS NEARLY ONE-IIALF.

VS. A C. II. THOMSON A CO. OFFER THE
t above. a-, the latest novelty, and the most

portant improvement in Skirts since Hoojn were
rented.giving to this favorite itnmifnt a lightness,
lexihility aud strength never before known. Eve-
lJ»dy in America who values comfort, health, and
le elegance in costume, should have one of llic.se
mlrable garments. Inquire for

riiomson's Corrugated Skirts.
ese beautiful Goods, owncil and manufactured sole-
by us now form a part of

Mins
pri
fn»
of
Ap

hick are offered this season in improved styles,
apes and manufacture, as follows:
IE DOUBLETRAIN SKIRT,
THE PARISIAN BELLE SKIRT,

TIIE GOSSAMER SKIRT,
THE INDESTRUCTIBLE SKIRT,

THE WOVEN SKIRT,
TOE EXPANSION SKIRT.

For sale, throughout the Union, by the principal
bbers and Retailers. See that both our name and
: err-urn are stamped on every skirt. No others
e genuine.

W. S.AC. H. THOMSON Sc CO.,
Manufacturer* of tlit Crown Skirts, A'tw York.

feb2-3m,eow

FOR THE_I«ADIES!
ACJCTIOJST,

AT

icott'sJewelryStore
MIB U.NDERSIGNEDI) RRSPtCTPDLLY AN-
soncu that ha will hare an Auction Sale

XPRESSLY FORTHE LADIES
On Friday Sl Saturday Afternoons
Of this week, commencing at 2 P. M. precisely,
sen wiU be offered a large assortment of Watches,welry. Silver Plated Spoons. Forks, Cake Baskets,
istars, Tea Setts, Salt Cellars; Pie. Cake and Fish
[lives, China Vases, Card Bankets. Toilet Bottles,ftntle and Table Ornaments, Writing Desks. Coins,
?rte Monnaies, Card Cases, Satchels, Combs. Brush-
, Hair Pins, and a Great Variety of other Ui«eful
d Ornamental Articles.
Auction Sales at 6}<£ o'clock Every Evening this

#ek. J. T. SCOTT-
WM. A. MOYSTON, Anct'r. fch2

ood News for Housekeepers
'HE UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN APPOINTEDI Apmt for the sale of the no«t choice brand of>athcrn Extra Family Flour ever kopt in this city.Each barrel warranted. SAM'L IL GREER,)an31-lw^ No. 178 Market it.
|A BBLS 7O AND 98 ALCOHOL.*\J 6 bbls. Burning Fluid.

90 - Tanners* Oil, Bank and Straits,20 .* Unseed Oil. Wertern make.
a9ft

^
Forsale by LAUOHLINS A BUSnFIELD.

Y\T| LBS. OUM CAMPHOR,'VJV/500 lbs.Gum Shellac, Campbells,MO lbs. Cochineal, Honduras.ISM I*. a

taatt
1800 lbs. Extract
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JTUK tMUijE ua uisrir
I nut M7BSTBIBBR UPVKHH llla rif.

funtalninc mwrty SO acre- of ^ond iJIa,.
Clay tuar uiira >._»! tf ,|,,

heeling. Va...« the National n.aj. at*!
salad and laid o«t wtth can aad ta.te. »Wa,

AX ORCHARn
Apple*, fun(Dwit and atandard.. Cter-
m, IWlir*. Plr.Dilx. Quince*. Nrvtarir..,.1
4 Anxicub,almat tkm lobar tLo-a^M>

a juod *tat«of calUraUou. planted*
it*anal«?<ii»w JUaj,GRATKlL

Gtoosberries and Currant?
«1 many hundred. 1A Voang Mania to j,iu,7l^
.If an aera of
airton BlnkktrrgrPlinta la k,,rll.
id many thonaaad reran* plants. Ona acre if 11 .

lU^ibrnfea. and many thoiuaiul V«m( l Uci.
ravUiric*, (IViboa Jtllanj.i Many th.r-u.i,
mMtg thrifty plant*, aad a ted of Aepar.e^Y'!
»ny Rubari> Plant*. together with ^

LARGE LOT OF SHRUBBERy
tcb an Ewgrctn», way kfwtM a htgt varie;, .

>*es. mmIinndreda innumber; tuanv kind*.>f
total and DfcMwmi Trw*. a hrgt nrietr *r .!rTt
ratal ^hrota. Vhrnvriki llauts. Honey
illlias and Bull*, if. ic. It, and much bU.r x

m given to good cultivation. Abo,^

A Frame Dwelling,
Mainlng aiiu eleven room* ami many content.. _

ttoaanw. Ahot Umaadl'u* UiUm,t'KniI
id »'am Hanpi«. y**J aad Tool llotu<». |h , 4;
.«d Uaow ami other shed.. for Wumlut l irs.

'

too, A GOOD TKSAST IIOUSE. .
'

j4TlMWd«luabUiy. Aim,
Two Wells of Good Water.

4OM Urgt Cistern lor stable aad other Mn^
a one NEVER FAILING SPRING.
Many hundreds of wagon loaU of manor* t.T,
en put on the place the hut few years.
Wai-Bwrlwhwoo fc>Torable tfinw. Many Far
g tutd hardening Twit for <at«, with Wa-.r*
irt and other Vdildw, H«rne*. if. M ill ^ %
rt of my stuk of (format and Com*. AU-, i,.jz.
tides of Furniture, ic, if desired, and
RWMiion given if required.
If not disposed of at private nle soon. f will Imm t!.#
jole. or iu porta to suit applicants. Tciius ea«v <a
'.her case. Apply to the subscriber,

UiCce No. Ilh5<i Main street, up stain.
DecCHtviw Till IS. HORN BROOK.

FASTED.-A man or Iwy and a wotaan.tfc*
ff man to undcrstani ganlnuog aad tin woouu
take charge of chlldreu. ipplv to

f»ngS A. C. PARTRllMii;.

For Rent.
tWmnX THltEE 5ILNUTESWALK OK TUB

Post Office. a good hoa»e, with ga*. voter fix-
res, bath room, ic, Also in counfcti.m a i-tatJe.
triage room, w.u-h room. Jtc. which will be rented
th the hou*« if desired; if not they will be rented
parately. Terms 6 per cent, on"the co»t of ira-
jvwnenU. A. C. PARTR11*IE,
3<rl2-tf Xa. liy , Main-*.

jMIK KK.\T. .A tlnetwo-tory brick dwell
containing t«n» rooms an*l a kitchen, .itu >t.-.i

bn xtreet. now occupied by Wra. J. Ilaldwin. »vv
Niiou given on the In April
Apply, Cor further lunicaL-tn. to

fan35-tf JOSEPH PRITT. Jr

'<0 1«1ST..Th* warehouse now occupied L*
Alex. Turner, on Main street.

AW), the INI and M stories of building now o«-ca-
*<l by Baker A Wright, near corner of (Joint.y a:. I
un sx*. riMewinn given first of April neat.
lanlMf. Apply to W. L MrAFEE.

SFOR REXT..A large and couuuoi!;.m
Brick dwelling, situate on the "outh e:«2e>.f (. ...

tre stunt, and Urtuvrly the residence cf Mfpb. n

ce. For t«rrms apply to Thi-s. Hughes. Xo.:...r.
>oroo and Water »U. M liceiiug. Vs. JajcTvlta

FOIl REA'T.
»the t\to 2>tukk rooms adjoining the
zL Drug Kou^e of L<gan, List k Co. on Qutnr* ?
wy13.tf Enquire .»f J. II. PEN D1.K1 .

FOR REXT.
g STORE R005I^. OFFICES AND DWELLINti*.
a. Kranieaud Brick. Rooms in the recond ar
ird story of g.^od h*m -es. and asniall Ilall -.» b*
't; also, BuiJtliug L<t» f.«r mI« ''r l»*a«n on fat- r .1:
ix*s. applyto TIP m»lt.N B!:«n>u

Onice. No. 1S'XIaiji Street, between 3b i\r -v

i L'uiun.l'p Staiit. h

'OR REXT..Thenew three story Bri«-k Sr i*

i:«*om and Dwelling Huum.. N»». U1 Sl.tin »:r.
utre Wheeling, now o-enpied by A. IVtlock. Ti»«*
rewm and dwelling are btteti op in the r.-ry
4 i4yleaa<l i* |>reci-ely the name as th* un** IHTU-

"1 by t::e. (Dent f«.rtb<* whole lunim four buti-jr.-!
- a num.) F.»r further |Ktrtieulars empiirv at u:y
ri;u r at Wm. Shafter's. next d«Mir.
w»5 jonx roemek.

Valuabio Property for Lease.
~

5 THE UNDERSIGNED IS NoW PREPARKD
a: to leaoe fi»r a term of yean>. in suitable buiM-
lot*. th« whole «f the Main ctreet front, ol* tli*

/perty known aa the Zane Home.tes«l. exteii.iiu*
m the corner «>f Union street,to Hornbrook'i* block
buildings, r.ewwinn to be given the 1st day of
rll next. p. R. ARMSTltONG. Truces.

t0g*~ of Emily A. Z;iue.

§ FOR REIT^-A desirable residence on

^Johu street formerly occupied by A. C. Good,
tor terms, ic. emjuire ofMrs. E. neel.

[Daily Union copy.] janl
? FOR REXT..A Store Room, with dw-l-
a.Hng attached. No. 73 Centre Wheeling, in tL-

formerly ocrupi.H by R. It. McLaiu i »'.>. For
ther particulars enquire of Andrew U iL«>ti. E-i^
ayor.) janki
? FOR REXT*-*Tbe office over the fiti
3Lzen»' IVfMwit Bunk, now occupied hx Cablwull x
slier. Posws^hi given 1st ApriL 18«d. Anplr at
. Savings Bank of Wheeling, to

S. P. HILPRETH. Trr*» r.

FOR REXT OR SALE.
.HE - MISSOURI IRON WoUKS. '

a Bar IrM
Rolling Mill and Nail Factory, with the valuaMs

lexten-dve Coal Lutda attache^!, a^joiuips North
Jvvling. For further i«rticulars apply to P. 3ic-
rmick, Emj. Pittshuighy IX or

*P^».tf W F. PETERSOk. Wheeling V»

^ heeling Female Seminary.
'UE NEXT SK&WKi; OF THIS ISSTITfTION
cnmmsncMon th* Pint Monday In F>b-

IMrjr. The |irneitl wniiu tl,i*i with fxaminv
n <>n We.InM.inT and Thaisday. the ath ami -Jfrh.
r |«truin anil friend, or th« arhuol are wpectfali r

ite.1 tn a-tfu-l. Jan'JI-tiU 1^ Moodayin IVi^

K.Hayes & Co.
KAscricmns or

6HT CARRIAGESAND HARNESS,
F$-Xr location in the atiikn.ium

Building, corner Market A J.J,n str«-l«.
luita thoCnrtua. Uoaie. Wheeling. Va. Al««
hand Carnages of superior workman-hiti. warrsn-
1 to give aatlslhrtion. Also, work built to older.uf
i latest stylesand moot improved pattern.-*, at tLe
rest market rates. my19.ly
r. >oktox. w. n. autrsox. j. k. wilsos. s. j. toj»

NOHTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(Soccem. to Jobx E. Both A Co,)

Wholeaal, Dealer, la

oreign£ Domestic Dry Goods
VAKIET1E8. &c., &c..

Ko 10 Monroe-Street,
tnglS-'SBdAtw-y WIIEEUXC. TA.

FARM FOB SALE.
[ ?,AKU CONTAINING «2 ACItES. PITI'-ATED

aboT, MartinsTille. no the I'iti-I'nn:
ii Clc-velaod Railroad. Belmont cmiritv, < Hii". 1'het.
. alMMt COaem nnder cnitiratlon." Tliere b *J*'
U nnder M acr*. of tt. whirl, make, it .i.-ir»We
" L® """n^ctnrinK. The .hort diManre u ii
>m the city of Wheeling makes it valuable f..r car-
tiing. or the cultivation of map*. Anv person
ft*"* farther information will caU on EDWAED
IOMAS, near West Wheeling, Ohio, or Stone X

lomaa. Wheeling. Va. janliv-lro

J. & a. MENDEL
IATE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE L'jT OF

Got, Mahogany and Rose Wood Moulding.
JUSO, a lot of White Fh. lecture Clx^, variocs
es, so that they are prepared to furiu^h fnwe*

at_thc "borteat notice and at the very
vest pnees of any in the city. dacW

6R0VER & BAKER
IEWINGMACHINES

Just Received by
"P*3* J. T. SCOTT-

^PROCLAMATION. .

m^E HEREBY COMMAND WILDE A BKilTHEB.
f ofthe city of Wheeling, to act as our solea^ent

r the distribution of valentines of all icrs.le*.
nui this date tRl th^ ltth inrt^ and do aU> salkoT-
> them in our name to rt*-eive all moneys th^
a,e* This proclamatsm is necessary. as it i* e*Wea*
>m past experience that uu^TOpulou.^petx'iisoft*14
er a spurious imitation of the genuine t»w* to ds-
ive those who may have tender sentiment# to cx-

W" 'o «ch other; soch persons will 1-e wiseaui
fhew all such spnrioa.< mbdves. as tliey cannot p«*

lied on and are utterly worthier. The f. lk»»fC
a scale of the mist reliable results attcmlins tb«*
Mentation of these tender epMlen:
5»<W Valentine: Sure wedding firthwith.
<y»- Same result. *ay 3 year*.

5,00 ** w - - 5 years.
1.00 H Most likely.perhaps nra.
** - Doubtful.leads to peasant s«-

tfuaintance. bowstar-
** Extremely doobifol.-*tiU *®e

hope.
1« - Xogo.
4 M fiw^ll notatoss .

Call soon, as those fint fcxcfaascd are productive of

Oiven nndermy WuMarJ seal this first»layofFsb-

t3h1MK 6« or i.«.


